AWEA Wind Power on Capitol Hill
When: March 5-6, 2019
Where: Washington Court Hotel | Washington, D.C.
What is Wind Power on Capitol Hill?
Since 2008, Wind Power on Capitol Hill (WPOCH) has offered AWEA members the opportunity to engage in the largest
wind industry fly-in in the country. During this two-day event, attendees will learn best practices for advancing AWEA’s
policy goals on the Hill and put those lessons learned into practice. Attendees will spend an entire day educating
Members of Congress and their staffs on the importance of wind power and advocating for important wind industry
goals.
What to expect at WPOCH 2019?
On March 5th, AWEA staff and advocacy experts will set the stage with updates on the latest wind industry trends,
discuss recent and upcoming Congressional activity, and hone attendee advocacy skills. The day will conclude with a
networking reception. On March 6th, participants will meet with Senators and Congressmen, where they will reinforce
the importance of the U.S. wind industry and highlight the industry’s most critical 2019 policy goals. The day will end
with a reception on Capitol Hill, where attendees will celebrate a successful advocacy day with their fellow participants,
AWEA staff and executives, and Members of Congress & their staffs.
Who can participate?
We welcome any and all wind industry supply chain stakeholders, leaseholders, community members, and local
government officials. If you care about the direction of the American wind industry and want to help drive a pro-wind
agenda forward, please join us!
Why should you participate?
•

•
•
•
•

The 116th Congress will just be getting underway and setting their agenda when we host WPOCH. With as many as
100 new Members of Congress expected, we need a full court press to educate Congress on our industry’s growth
and policy needs.
Play a crucial role in spreading the news – the U.S. wind industry currently supports over 105,000 jobs and is the
largest source of renewable generating capacity in the country!
Develop your knowledge of congressional and wind industry trends from subject matter experts.
Hone and share YOUR wind story with lawmakers: why is wind important to you, your family, and community?
Develop relationships with other wind advocates and harness those relationships to bring change back home to your
state and community.

How do I sign up?
To register for Wind Power on Capitol Hill 2019, please visit the following link to sign up. If you have any questions,
please reach out to Jenna Marinstein by phone (202-368-8107) or email jmarinstein@awea.org.

